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Clevenger Acting Dean 

During Mackenzie's Leave 
Dr. Donald M. Mackenzie, dean of Lindenwood, has been granted a leave 

<>f absence to assume duties with the Danforth Foundation in St. Louis, 
President F. L. McCluer has announced. Dr. Mackenzie began his work 
with the foundation November 1. 

Dr. Homer Clevenger, chairman of the division of social science and 
chairman of the department of history and government, will take his place 
as acting dean. 

Dean Mackenzie, at Lindenwood since 1960, will be making a study for 
the Danforth Foundation on the church related college. 

Since coming to the college, Dr. Mackenzie instituted a complete study of 
the college curriculum with Dr. J. Walter Grundhauser as chairman of the 
committee. Last year the clivi ional system of curriculum was instituted and 
the cut system was revised . 

Before coming to Llndenwood, Dean Mackenzie was associate secretary, 
Comnrission on Colleges and Universities, orth Central Association. The 
fust man to hold the academic deanship at Llndenwood since 1916, he holds 
degrees from Park College, A.B., and the University of Chicago, M.A. and 
Ph.D. He has served as director of student personnel and professor at Wes
leyan University; registrar, Frances Shimer College; and dean, Blackburn 
College ... 

The Mackenzies will continue their residence on the Lindcnwood campus, 
at least through the remainder of this year. 

Acting Dean Clevenger has been at Llndenwood ince 1941. He is a 
graduate of Central Missouri tate Teachers College, having received his 
master's degr:ee from Peabody College for Teachers and his Ph.D. from the 
University of Missouri. 

Presiden1 F. L. Mc:Cluer Is ,nctuTe4 with .&flu Gall Stlefd, 
Greenwich, Conn.1 Cobbs Ball p,nidenl, and Howard I. Young, 
Und,mwood boara of d.ir<iclOrs pruitlnil, foUowing the """dlJ"I 
of lhe :,ortrait of Thqm,u H arp<!r Cobb 1. 

Cobbs Portrait Unveiled 
A portrait of Thomas Harper Cobbs, for whom 

Cobbs Hall was named, was unveiled Sunday 
afternoon, Nov. 18, with friends of the Cobbs 
family and members of Lindenwood's board, fac
ulty, and administration present 

Fred Conway, St. Louis artist, was commis
sioned by Mrs. Cobbs, 4954 Lindell Blvd., St. 
Louis to paint the portrait of her husband. She 
gave it to the college in memory of her husband 
who served on the board of the college from 1917 
until his death in 1959. Cobbs Hall was dedi
cated ovember 21, 1949. 

Dr. McCluer reviewed Mr. Cobbs' interest in 
and devotion to Lindenwood and its program dur
ing his more than 40 years' service on its board. 
President McCluer quoted Job, " 'I will Iiold fast 
to my righteousnes and will not let it go. My 
heart shill not reproach me as Jong as I shall 
live.' ,. . 

"I have often thought that 1r. Cobbs could say with Job, 'My righteousness I hold fast, and will not let it go. 
My heart shall not reproach me as long as I live,' " Dr. McCluer aid. 

William H. Arm Lrong, ecretary-trea urer of Lindenwood's board and a representative of Mrs. Cobbs, presented 
the portrait to Howard I. Young, president of the board, who in turn gave it to Dr. McCluer for the college. 
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Convocation Address . . . 

" . We must do what we can to strengthen 
higher education and to undergird our 
free society." 

Almost half a century ago Alfred North Whitehead 
of Harvard observed: " . . . The race that does not 
value trained intelligence is doomed . Not aJl your hero
ism, not all your social charm, not all your wit, not all 
your victories on land or at sea, can move back the 
finger of fate. Today we maintain ourselves. Tomor
row science will have moved forward vet one more 
step, and there will be no appeal from 'the judgment 
which will then be pronounced on the uneducated." 

The increasing complexity of our social structure, 
the inevitable involvement of our society in the world 
community, and the va t and rapid advances in scienti
fic knowledge demand trained mfods with engineering 
and management competence and humane insights. 
Dr. Charles N. Kimball, president of Midwest Re
search Institute, has pointed out that more than one 
half the annual increase in the gross national produc
tion is the result of technical improvements and per
sonal skills. This is to say that brain power is an essen
tial form of capital in our economy. The development 
of this brain power is the primary responsibility of our 
colleges and universities. Education is the first line of 
defense of our society and our civilization. 

Preparation for the task before us today requires 
planning and change as we go. The Long-Range Plan
ning Committee of the Board and the staff of Linden
wood College have projected plans for the future call
ing for additions to endowment for teaching of three 
and a quarter million dollars, for aids to teachers of 
one half million dollars, and for sabbaticals and cul
tural programs of $650,000. The committee also calls 
for three and three quarters million dollars for build
ings and $160,000 for library and language labora
tory. _Priority has been given the need f?r a laboratory 
buildmg to house the departments of biology, chemis
try, physics, and mathematics. We need this building 
now. 

A laboratory which would have been adequate for 
students enrolled in biology or chemistry 12 years ago 
is inadequate today. 

This measure of inadequacy is heightened when one 
considers that by 1970, 65 per cent more students will 
be clamoring for entrance to our colleges than sought 
college educations in 19 50. To fulfill its educational 
obligations, Lindenwood College must prepare for a 
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Excellence • 
Ill 

substantial increase in enrollment of carefully selected 
students. 

Instruction in the natural sciences at Lindenwood 
is designed to provide the student with a knowledge 
and understanding of the physical and biological world; 
to introduce the student to the scientific method as a 
means of ascertaining truth; to show the student that 
the entire structure of science is built on a foundation 
of intellectual honesty; and, finally, to acquaint the 
student with the fact that the various disciplines within 
the division of science are not only related to each 
other, but are interdependent. To achieve these ends 
requires both sufficient space and adequate modern 
equipment. 

The limitation of space makes the teaching of cer
tain courses both burdensome and inefficient. For in
stance, at present, introductory science courses require 
the repetition of lectures several times over by some de
partments because of wholly inadequate space facilities. 
With adequate space facilities, faculty time could be 
saved to be utilized in conducting much needed ad
vanced courses, and also to be devoted to giving addi
tional time to small laboratory and discussion sections 
in the introductory courses. In addition, much addi
tional space is needed for the storage of materials and 
equipment convenient to the areas in which they are 
to be used. 

Both sufficient space and adequate modern equip
ment are important in the teaching of advanced 
courses in the sciences. To keep pace with the explo
sion of knowledge in the sciences, our students must 
have the space and the equipment to explore the use of 
radiation as a tool in chemistry and biology; the utiliza
tion of radioactive trace techniques; paper chromato
graphy ( the "fingerprint" technique of chemical iden
tification); electrophoretic methods in blood chemistry; 
bioelectrical phenomena in biology; conventional and 
phase microscopy in cytology. The College must build 
up a collection of electron-miscroscope (film) slides 
for study and reference until the day arrives when 
electron-microscope studies become feasible on the un
dergraduate level. Offerings in physics-so often a 
basis for further study in chemistry and biology-must 
be expanded. 

In this day, it is not enough to provide the under
graduate major in the sciences with just formal course 
work. She must also have the opportunity to develop 
more fully her critical, analytical, and creative abilities, 
and this opportunity can come only from carrying out 
individual research projects. 

Implementation of such a program requires ade
quate science-laboratory space, a library-lounge for 
student and faculty where current copies of scientific 
journals would be readily available, room for mainten
ance and care of experimental animals, a shop in which 
equipment unavailable by purchase could be construct
ed, and seminar rooms where students could test their 
ideas in open discussion with their peers and teachers. 
At present, space for such activities is either unavail
able or unsuitable. 



Education 

The construction of a building to house lecture 
rooms and laboratories for science and mathematics is 
an economical move for the total program of the Col
lege. Addmonal space is now needed for other courses 
and for facu]tv ollices. The erection of the new science
laboratorJ building will free valuable floor space in the 
instructional sections of Roemer JlaU for this necessary 
expansion. 

The problems before us are not to be met simply by 
the expenditure of more money, although the cost of 
education will continue to rise. We shall need to elimi
nate all waste; use existing facilities to the utmost; 
participate in cooperative planning w'ith other institu
tfans; revise curricula and provide inde1icndent stud}' 
programs; and make use of new aids to instruction 
such as audio-visual aids, language laboratories, and 
other specialized equipment. 

The college wiU continue to cmphasi,e liberal arts 
study as the basis of its curriculum. \Ve do not believe 
that this curriculum needs to be identical with the 
liberal arts curriculum of 1890. \Ve do believe that 
some acquaintance with the languages and literatures 
of the human race and some understanding of philos
ophy, of psychology, of religion, of the findings of the 
natural sciences, of the social sciences, of mathematics, 
and of history, will give an appreciation of the nature 
and destiny of many that cannot be acquired in any 
other wa)'· We shall, however, point out tl1e relation
ship of competencies in a given discipline to occupa
tional opportunities in a definite area, and we shall 
maintain a partnership with vocational trafoing in 
some areas such as the education of teachers. 

Education must prepare maturing students to make 
their judgments in the li,Rht of reason. It must aJso 
lead them to exercise moral responsibility. Lindenwood 
College seeks to be loyal to its obligation in the charter 
not to provide teaching from a sectarian viewpoint: but 
it is proud o( its commitment to the Christian faith. 
Genuine ecumenical spirit does not mean indifference 
to religion, nor does resr,ect for differences of opinion 
mean moral neutrality. The college communitv should 
be a place where inquin• is free, where commitment is 
clear and unafraid, and where students will find the 
Jibrary and classroom and community life unmistak
able standards of excellence, 

For most of us here today Lindenwood College is 
the point of responsibility for the achievement of a 
greater excellence in higher education. This is the point 
at which we must do what we can to strengthen higher 
education and to undergird our free societv. 

\Ve acknowledge our debt to this institution. We 
proclaim our pride in its history and in its achieve
ment. We select guide lines for the future from its past 
and from the demands of the present. It is not impor
tant to find the road before us smooth and easv. It is 
important to know in what direction we should move 
-then let us move! Let not our prosperitv blind us to 
the urgencv of our need, nor lead us to think that oth
ers wiJJ provide :ill the money requisite for our appro
priate service. May our devotion to the highest inter
ests of the young women we serve today match that we 

hold for our college and our memories. 

Lindeowood Alumnae on Campllll for 
Howie Party 

Ackttt, Vlrpnla Brads!n"t, <;1 Louis, Mo. 
Adams, AJJRcs J., SL. Louis, Mo. 
Agerter, Sh•rlcn~t MlnrcapoUs, Minn. 
Alim, Joan KlrellMtr, Jlorboumllc, Ky. 
Arft, Ruth Sch,.der, Bollwin, Mo. 
A....,,au, Graa, Gray, Aoriuanr., Mo. 
Barton, D,-lt S1cinbrd., lunsu Ci1y, Mo. 
Baumgartnc:r, Vttk Schaumberg S1. Louis, Mo. 
e..,k, Mary L. (Sue)i, Nowata, Okla. 
S...Cker, Aimee,, S1. C: arlN1 Mo. 
lltttP=JUI, Eloli<' Eyn,11, LOS An~cln, Cali£. 
Btt:tt, Helm Culbcruon, ~L Chui,._ Mo. 
lkttltt M1rl< K~ Carrt1ll1on, Mo. 
Bon:cnbaflt"r, Maf,aret Boon, Ckvoland, Oh.I<, 
BrldJJes, llruy flu es, lunlaJ City, Mo. 
Brooks, Vlrsfnla ~ nlton, Mcmohi1. Ttnn. 
Brown, MuJ!c Mcl.axl, Hattl,rood, Mo. 
Brunsman, Mary 1- w-i, Sprinafidd, U1. 
Curoth.tn, G,-ruude Webb, JCll'Un, \fo. 
c.etl, Lon-ne M•b11, Wrl&ht Pattcnon AFB, Ohio 
Clay, Enld Paucr,,,n, St. Charles, Mn. 
Coldwator, Hrlcn Didir. St. Louis, Mo. 
Cnle, Muy Jt'Jln DulloJway, SL Louis Co., Mo. 
Crawford, IIHte U.yes. ltaous City, Mo. 
Ot-wey, Mary IL, Blue hland, lll. 
Orcula. M.r}orio Hidmon, Univcr.•i. CIIY, Mo. 
OuRadway, Corndio Powel, Jer,eyvllle, Ill. 
Duncan, LIiyan BoWIIUln, Cap,:, Girardeau, Mo. 
Ellis, Marian Titm. Lons Bcac,b, C.Uf. 
Fantle, S11.'phonlc, Hounon, Ten, 
Foster, Ros• P1rmclc,,, Wrb.tn Cravrt, Mo. 
Fu..,Jwff, llclen Mcyc:r, S1. Charles, Mo. 
Call, Grae• Qurhb<man, S1. LouiJ, Mo. 
Gtrard, Jane Goldihwaitr, W~terloo, Iowa 
Cauwc,1tt. M•rp~ Bill, S<. Charlts, Mo. 
C•l'Nlhbo, Ph,1111 llockn,ann, St. Louh, Mo. 
Gibbons, Frlno Baiky, S1. l.oois, Mo. 
Grossman, Oo,.,.tllr Wri.,,,11 Cl•Jton, Mo. 
Hafer, Oonno Drury, SL C111rles, Mo. 
llale, Rr,,a l'lrnp•mr, Wrbs1cr Cro<res, Mo. 
Hamill. Barbara Rin&tt, Oklahoma Clry, Okla. 
Hansbmuah, ltalhryn, SL Louis, Mo. 
Holm Gauude A.ndcnon EYunton DL 
Jla111~roud!1 Al.ice Bc111, ~t. Louis, Mo. 
Holway, Jl°o!JJ Polloclc. Tutu, Okla. 
HOtUtt, lltaddcine Meyer, SL Louis, Mo. 
Hems, Sally Dcumon1, St. Louis Mo. 
Rubu, Jacqueline McNuhy, SL t_;,1, Co., Mo. 
llu.,..IIWI!', Jt'JI.Rne lhrmonA SL Clw,les, Mo. 
HunJCbej Marietta Hansen, :.L Louis, Mo. 
Insram, -..e Wllllam.s, Dallas, Texas c• Suellen Punlu'J(. SL Louls, Mo. 

brock, Vlo!JI SL ww,Jcs, Mo. 
J(cnhaw, Marci• WaUacc, Wcl>b City, Mo. 
Kayser, Francc:t E., C«enYIJ.le, m. 
Kou:mei"!, Jw,e Uorstmeytr, l>L Louis, Mo. 
luulcll, ulhtt Middendorf, S<. Lou.ls, Mo. 
Kzuq,,r, MfflW:ritc Urban, Wcbs«:r C......-a, Mo. 
Rusb, Ja.ney Ruial, Los Ansclcs, C&llf. 
Lewis, Marji(" Dearmon,, Tu!J.a, Olla. 
Larkin, Pegay Proctor, Mnnhficld1 WI ... 
l.dahry, Ellubr.tll Pinkerton CarDo<l<lllc, lll. 
Lesley, Wanda B~, SL ci,°;1es, Mo. 
McClanahan, Nu,ey AJvls, lllikwood 1\10. 
McClln1ocli, UJubr.ih Duggins, O'Fallon, Mo. 
Magner Ernestine Thro, Webstcx Grcvcs, Mo. 
Maler, Pauline French, Cape Gwudeau, Mo. 
Malcohmon, lldcn Ba.fry, Rlvcnld<!, Ill. 
Mange,:, Marlon<,. SL Louis, Mo. 
Menwl!lhtt. P<'U)' Crane, Uttle Rock, Ark. 
MUlipn, Mourinc ~utt, SL l.oulJ, Mo. 
Moore, Helen Deuser, F<r(uliOD, Mo. 
Mudd, Junn~ Groo.s, St. Chulcs, Mo. 
Neblcu, DorothJ 
Nlldicr, Lillian, Miami, Aa. 
Prtt, Dori, Bonta, SL Louis, Mo. 
Proctor, Deur Cn1, Son Anmnio, T"xu 
Pmley, Morguerite McJn101b, St. Louis, Mo. 
Ouddi, PalJ)' Eldton, Norm~y1 Mo. 
Rauch, Ellubctb Mudd, St. -.uncs, Mo. 
Rippley, l'rtda Amburs, Al10n, lll. 
11,ucr, Hanicttc lludson, SL laws, Mo. 
Robcrtsonl Jennelle Todten, Rlc:hruond Heights, Mo. 
Russcll, C audlne DavlJ, M•mphis, Tenn. 
Rymer, Mory Plrw,.lmey, S1. Louu, Mo. 
s.iclctt, Jon• Soced. SL Louis, Mo. 
Sallcn, M.abd Wilkins, Drldgmm, Mo. 
Scluobcrg, p.,,,,1 Lammer,, St. Chatlos, Mo. 
Schnw:e, Jo Lc,vhu, SL Louis Mo. 
Schulz, Muy J. Milla, St. cl,a,les, Mo. 
Shoquist, Mary Kirclib<'r, Minneapolis, Minn. 
Sink. Ven Jean Douthit, Shawntt Mlwon, Kan. 
Stumbag. Conl•li• Bud. SL Ch.Aries, Mo. 
Takr, 1\18J1 Jane Tarling, Kirk,o'O«!, Mo. 
Thntclrnr, !Iden Dwiodw•t, Edwardsvll.lc, lll. 
lboclke, Ho-ul Clay, SI. Cli&r10$o Mo. 
Trump. Dorothy, SL l.oult Co., Mo. 
Udnad, U,, SL Cbulu, Mo. . 
Wright, Ruth S1ealm.1.n, SL Louis, Mo. 
Whiu,, Eunice Holman, St. l.auls, Mo. 
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ertificates of I\Jerit were presented to three alum
nae targuerite Urban Krueger, arah Dearmont 
Ho~is, and Betty Gray Proctor, at Founder 'Day on
vocation during Alumnae House Party October 20. 

Mrs. Krueger was presented by Mrs. Emily Kimball 
Lilly, a member of Llndenwood's board; Mrs. Hovis by 
Mrs. Polly Pollock Holway; and Miss Proctor by Prof. 
Madon Dawson Rechtern. 

Invocation for the convocation was given by the 
Rev. W. Sherman Skinner, pastor of Second Presby
terian Church, St. Louis, and a member of the Linden

wood board of directors. 
Dr. Donald M. Mackenzie presided and greetings 

were extended by Dyke teinbeck Barton, president, 
Lindenwood College Alumnae Association. 

Dr. F. L. M Cluer was convocation speaker. His 
speech appears in this issue of The Bulletin. 

The Rev. C. Eugene Conover, dean of the chapel, 
gave the benediction. 

Marguerite Urban Krueger 
Jn presenting Marguerite _Urba;n Krueg_er fo~ her 

Certificate of Merit, Mrs. Emily Kimball Ully said: 
''Three years ago lrs. Krueger received the Woman 

of Achievement award as an outstanding Good eigh
bor in Greater t. Louis. he was quoted then as say
ing that she was so interested in what she was doing 
today, tomorrow, and for the next hundre9 years, that 
she couldnt recall what she had done ID the past. 
However, others can recall. he has accomplished 
much since her graduation from Lindenwood. 

"This was a two-year college when she was a stu
dent. he majored in music, tudying p~ano_ with _l~s~ 

lara Meyer. 'Music has alway been a JOY rn my life, 
she says frequently. Marguerite. Urban was a vi~aJ part 
of her school llfe, and she ontmued her loyaJ mterest 
after her marriage to Arthur J. Krueger. he ~c~e 
president of the Llndenwood Alumn~e ~ soc!ation! 
which was then a member of lhe 8th D1 tnct 11ssoun 
Federated Women's Clubs. Later she became president 
of the entire 8th District. 

"It was through her interest in the club projects at 
that time that she became a very active participant in 
the conse~vation of natural resources of Missouri. Out 
of this activity there was formed the Marguerite ~rueg
er Conservation Club. Its 80 members are as dedicated 
today a 20 years ago. 5,000 pine eedling were 
planted at Rockwood Reservation in ~er honor. Tod~y 
they arc a towering pine forest. She 1 very mo~e t m 
accepting redit for lhis, but among Lhe men in Lhe 
field of conservation, he is known as •~1rs. onserva
tionist'. 

"During \ Vorld \Var II she was very. active on. t!1e 
rationing committee which cooperated with _the official 
rationing board. Because she secured certificates for 
sugar and shortening to enable women's clubs_ to bake 
cookies for servicemen, she earned another mcknarne 
-'Mrs. Cookie.' At that time she also worked tirelessly 
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3 Alumnae 

in civil defense and the U .S.O. 
"In Lhe pa t 17 years Mr. and Mrs. Krueger have 

been good neighbor as working members of the Volun
teer Film As o iation. 1r. Krueger also join hi wife 
each year as th ) a t a ho t and ho te · at haw H~use 
in the Mi souri Botanical Garden when the Ve1le<l 
Prophet Queen greet the t. Loui school children. It 
was 1 arguerite h.rueger'. idea to re tore the Henry 

haw home a a historical point of intere t. Through 
her efforts I.here are club women of the 8th District 
acting as ho tcsse tl1ere every da_ of the year. 

"Mrs rucger' daughter, Doroth~• Ann, lrs. 
Charles Marcrandcr, gave her the right to the title of 
grandmother, whereupon she became a charter mem
ber of the Greater t. Louis Grandmother lub. 

" 1wavs a taunch admirer of Leonard HaJJ and his 
writing, ' he is now revic\ ing hi book, ' tar Up
slream,' for inlere ted group . 

"Thus the little girl, whose father William rban, 
the naturalist gave ber a deep 10\'e for the wonder. of 
the world around her, grew to young womanhood here 
at Lindenwood, beloved and admired by al1. And Lin
denwoo<l i proud lo have had a share in awakening 
her to lier potential . 

" ince then her contribution to societv around her 
and the community al large la made her a worthy 
candidate for the lumnae rlificate of lerit . 

"~ he i · quoted a a ring, 'I think what ·ou do for 
other people i the rent you pay for the pace you 
occupy on thi earth.' 

"Dr. McCluer, it is my privilege to commend l\1ar
guerite Urban Krueger to you for the Alumnae Certifi
cate of Merit." 

Betty Gray Proctor 
Dr. Marion D. Rechtern, presenting Betty Gray 

Proctor, said: 
"Dr. McCJuer, I have the honor to present to you a 

former student of mine, Betty Gray Proctor. 
"This is indeed a unique privilege that is mine to· 

day. I have known Betty since she entered Lindenwood 
as a fre hman in the fall of 1939. he was my coun
selee, a major in the department of biological ience, 
and a member of the cJass of 194 3 of which I wa the 
spon or. It may interest our pre ent student body to 
know that class sponsors in tho e days were appointed 
and not elected yearl} as our cln ses do toda). Of 
course, this meant that the class was tuck with its 
sponl;or for four years. 1 mu t sa , however, that dass 
spon or then were far more responsible for cla activ
ities than our present tiny ponsor are. 

• 



Presented Certificates of Merit 

"During her days here at Linclenwoocl, Betty was 
active in manv phases of campus life. She held manv 
offices such as secretarv-treasurer of the junior class, 
president of the senior class, vice-president of the 
Y.\V.C.A., which is the present S.C.A., and vice-presi
dent of the student government with Doris Banta as 
pre ident. ln her senior year she wa named to 'Who's 
Who in American Colleges' and Lhat nme year was 
Populadt\' Queen. She was intenselv intere. ted in the 
college and 11cr c:l assmates and alway . tood ready to 
help. 

"It's difficult to measure the love and esteem that 
was held for her by all of her coUcgc fri nd . The fir l 
two years for this class were the u ual ay and curcfrec 
ones. However, when these girl b amc juniors Lhe 
U.S. was at war and the tenor or activitie changed . 
Then everyone ,..-a buy with . ' .0., rationing, eJl
ing war bonds, k1~illing_ c ions: a!'.ld a ,~icle \'arietr of 
wartime classes, including Rod10 echmque and En
gineering Draft ing. Thc!>e girl watched facull) me1, 
and women lea ve their clas room lo enter the armed 
forces. 

"So it was not unusual that as graduation time drew 
near, manv in the class began thinking what they could 
do to best serve their country in this time of crisis. 
Betty decided to enlist in the W.A.C.'s. Just a we~k 
after her graduation, she reported for Boot Camp m 
DesMoines. Even then she was hopeful that one day 
L11c arm woul approve her application for entrance 
into the . chool of pl1ysical llit' rapv. This amc ju l a 
vear later and in 1945, sh was c:ommi ioned by the 
~Icdical orps u a Physical Therapist. 

'Tm sure tbat thi \ a. th beginning of a most gra
tifying career for Betty Proctor. She found it a great 
challenge to teach our war casualties how to walk again 
and to show them that there was some hope for their 
future happiness. This kind of work took great pa
tience, great devotion, great firmness, and even greater 
faith. Evidence of her success is indicated in that 
twice she was called upon bv the Armv to set up new 
departments of physical the;apy at Army bases in the 
U.S.; one was in Massachuetts, the other in Texas. 

"After World \Var II, she served on the staff at Jef
ferson Barracks until she was recalled to active dutv 
during the Korean War. In 19 5 3 after her tour of 
duty ended, she was asked to establish a new depart
men of physical therapy at the Baptist Memorial Hos
pital in San Antonio, Texas. This department served 
chieflv in helping children who were victims of polio
myelitis. Betty was the first chief of staff for this de
partment. Following this she established her own of
fice in physical therapy in San Antonio where she lives 
today. 

"Last week as I was looking over the folder that 
contains many of Bettv's Lindenwood records, I came 
acros a statement et down almost twenty years ago by 
the Ja te Dr. I ate Gregg. In Bettv's dav, Dr. Gregg was 
a much beloved member of the English department. I'd 
like to read you what Dr. Gregg said about Betty: 

" 'Betty Proctor .has great talent for leadership. 
She bas an amiable sweet disposition, a wonder
ful attitude toward others and a Christianity that 
seems to work. I h ave no doubt but that she will 
succeed very well in life.' 

"Isn't it interesting that so many years ago, Dr. 
Gregg should have said about Betty what her dear 
alumnae friends are saying today! 

"Dr. McClucr, it is a privilege to commend to you a 
very kind, a very loyal, and a very worthy Lindenwood 
woman, Betty Gray Proctor, for the Alumnae Certifi
cate of Merit.'' 
Sarah Dearmont Hovis 

Presentation of Sarah Dearmont Hovis was made as 
foUows by frs. Polly Pollock I olwa : 

"After graduating from Lindemvood in 1944, ally 
played L11e role of a typical oung woman of tl'.e war
time years-volunteer work, followed by marnage to 
Robert L. Hovis, and two children, a son and a daugh
ter. 

"Her life, since graduation, has in one sense been 
an average one that of wife and mother; but we honor 
her todav because she has played an "average" role in 
a ver ex eptional and e.xciting manner, exernpHf -
ing, e believe, the true qualitie of ideal Lindenwood 
women. . . . ware of the needs of other , ally ha 
been acti,e in the work of many communit agei, ies, 
both in St. Louis and in Ferguson where she now 
resides. 

"Metropolitan YWCA, Ferguson Welfare League, 
Planned Parenthood, Communitv Chest, Red Cross, 
Volunteer Service Bureau, and the Health and \Vel
fare Council all have profited from her leadership. 
Most have enjoyed her services as a board member or 
in executive capacity. She has served many of them 
through Junior League placement. Sally has recently 
completed her second year as chairman of the Volun
teer Service Bureau, a department of the Health and 
Welfare Council of St. Louis. 

"In addition to activities in the health and welfare 
field, Sally's community efforts have included partici
pation in local politics, with particular emphasis on the 
improvement of parks and playgrounds, and active 
work in the field of teenage recreation and summer 
youth employment. 

"With these varied activities we wonder that she 
has also found time to share with her busy husband 
and active children their interests and hobbies, includ
ing gardening, the Ferguson Community Players 
Group, and school activities. 

"Guided by deep religious convictions, Sally and 
Bob IIovis have n1aintaincd a close relationship be
tween home and church, and last year Sally was chos
en to be a deaconess of the First Presbyterian Church 
of Ferguson. 

"Continued devotion to her college has involved this 
already busy young woman in yet another round of vol
unteer service. No job is too large or too small when 
her heart is in it. 

"Although modest and preferring to work behind 
the scenes, her contagious enthusiasm, her perception 
and her leadership qualities have been responsible for 
the succe f man a worthwh ile endeavor. allv loves 
people, and people love all . he is uc e . f ullv com
bining a Jjfe of family devotion and comm unitv dedica
tion, a rem inder to eacJ, of us of wh at L11e libera l arts 
education hopes to achieve. 

"Dr. McCluer, it is my privilege to commend Sarah 
Dearmont Hovis to you for the Alumnae Certificate of 
Merit." 
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Alumnae House Party 'Success,' Says Bark 

Alumnae Ilouse Party was termed a success by the Linden Bark in i1 
alumnae but for the pre enl tucl nts . . . and the administration as we 

Dormitory de oration awards were pre cnLed luring onvocation lur. 
ceived first prize for the decoration in front of Roemer Hall. T11ey wen, 
theme, "Be Down to Get you in a Taxi, ·mm).'' Day tudcnt participa 
Joyce Arras and Jeanne Pohlman were co-chairmen and ,, ere assi ted hr 

Second prize wa awarded to obbs Hall whose them wa "Pete' p 
Other runner-up dorms received a 10-pound box of and1•. 



ts story of November I, "not only for the 
11." 
1cheon by Dr. McCluer. Day students re
: awarded the silver cup and $50 for their 
ted in the event for the first time this year. 
other day students. 

eak-Easy." They received $2 5. 



On Campus 

Ninety Students Eligible 
For Membership in Encore 

Ninety students attending Lindenwood this year are 
eligible for membership in the 1962-63 Encore Club 
based upon relatives who have previously attended the 
college. 

Eligible students and relatives through whom mem
bership is entitled are: 

Nancy Jo Achelpohl, aunts; Diana Adams, sister; 
Bobbie Lynn Barkley, mother; Cheryl Ann Barnwell, 
motl1er; Janet Bergelin, mother; Merilyn Berryman, 
mother; Mary Lee Brannock, mother; Jaclyn Blume, 
sister; usie Ann Bristow, grandmother; Barbara Ann 
Brunsman, mother; Ellen Burkle, aunts; and u an 
Conway Burress, mother. 

Also, Mary Carrothers, mother; Jeanne Cecil, moth
er; Editl1 orman Clarkson, cousin; Elizabeth Cline, 
sister; haron Clinton, mother; Lurelle Coddington, 
sister; Trelawncy Combs, aunt; Marcia Cooper, cousin; 
June Ann Davidson, sister-in-law; Susan Davidson, sis
ter; Marsha Dawson, Mrs. Jamie Dawson; Elizabeth 
and Victoria DeBord, mother; and Susan Diffey, 
mother. 

Also, John Dinkmeyer, sister; Margaret Duffv, 
mother; Marilyn Eichhorn, sister; folly Fleetwooii, 
mother; Linda Gerard, mother; Anita Gerken, sister; 
Ellen Gerken, sister· Janis Gow, mother; Trillave 
Green, Mr . Steva Bear; Donna Griggs, sister-in-law; 
Leila Gumper, sister; Sandra Haines, mother; ancy 
Hamilton, sister; Elizabeth Haymes, mother; Charlyn 
Hollenbeck, mother; Julie Holm, mother; and Alice 
Holtgrewe, aunt. 

Also, Marcia Holway, mother- Frances Huber, cou
sin; Barbara Jane Jack, aunt; Marjorie Johnson, aunt; 
Sandra Raye Johnson, sister; Joyce ·. Jurgensen, sister; 
Kathie I<aiser, mother; Barbara Lash, mother; Jane 
Leedy, sister; Joyce Lehker, wife of cousin; Cevilla 
Line, mother; Patricia Mayfield mother; Patricia 1er
rill, aunt; Mary Kathryn Messall, mother's step-aunts; 
Janet Miller, mother; and Mary Kathryn Miller, 
mother. 

Also, Marcia Gail Minsky, cousin; Jane 1oeller, sis
ter; Kaye Montross, mother; Raye Montross, mother; 
Joan ixon, sister; Prudence Paine, mother; 1ary Lee 
Pfaff, aunt; Tena Louise Pilkinton, grandmother; Trene 
Ritter, sister; Donna Kay anders, aunt; Karen chnat
meier, mother; Karen Ann choUe, mother; Mellanie 
Shelkey, sister; Lindsay Spargur, motlier; and Linda 
Spradlin, sister. 

Also, Helen Louise Staggemeier, mother; Helen 
Stark, mother; Mary ue tockenberg, mother, Betty 
Ann Suber, mother; Barbara Taylor, si ter; Markay 
Tolen, Mrs. Vernon \ ilson; Jennie Kay Tombaugh, 
mother; Katberine Trauernicht, aunt; Kay Van Val
kenburgh, mother; Janet Warner, sister; ·Jane Luise 
\I\Thiting, cousin; Carla Diane Williams, sister; and 
Charlene \Visdom, aunts. 

Moral Training, Education 
Theme of Conover's Book 

"Moral Education in Family, chool, and Church," 
examining the effectiveness of what is now being done 
in moral training and education, written by Linden
wood's Dr. C. Eugene Conover, was published in July. 

In 1961 Dr. Conover gave a series of lectures on 
morality and moral education in a course at Linden
wood CoUege and for adult groups in the t. Charles 
and ormandv Presbyterian Churches. The lively dis
cussions which followed these lectures encouraged the 
writing of the book. 

Published by \ estminster Pres , Philadelphia, the 
purpose of the book is to examine the e[ectivene of 
what i now being done in moral training and educa
tion, to inquire wh such training falls hort of what 
it should be, and to ask what contributions may be ex
pected from family, school, and church. 

It is Dr. Conover's conviction that the most neg
lected aspect of education in America today is moral 
education. His book is written for the persons who 
carry major responsibilities in moral education-par
ents, ministers, directors of religious education, teach
ers, and leaders of youth-ratl:ier than for specialists 
in ethics and theology. 

On the basis of his experience in various colleges 
and universities as a teacher and chaplain, and of re
cent studies of the campus, the author first describes 
the moral and religious situation today in American 
colleges and universities. Believing that many people 
today misunderstand morality, he examines the nature 
of morality, and the characteristics of a person who can 
properly be called moral. 

Other questions considered are: "\J hy hould we 
be moral?" and "Who is responsible for moral educa
tion?" Various possible plans for improving moral edu
cation are considered, and proposals made for more 
adequate training of parents, teachers, religious leaders, 
and social workers for their responsibilities in moral 
education. 

Dr. Conover also examines the reasons why churches 
today have increasing membership without evidence of 
moral renewal, states what he believes should be done 
about it, and gives reasons why the church must as
sume a distinctive role in moral education . 

Moral Education in Family, School, aud Church i 
dedicated to Mrs. Conover, who assisted her husband 
in writing the book. William W. Thomas, Lindenwood 
assistant professor of philosophy and religfon, also 
read the manuscript and made valuable suggestions 
concerning language and style. 



'89 \ illie Hcmey John ton (Mrs. 
Houston W.) d1ed July 23 of 

pneumonia al Barnes Hospital, St. Louis. 
The wido1 of Hou5ton W tson Johnstrm, 
a former circuit judge, '1rs. Johnston 
was one of the old t living graduates of 
Lindcnwood at the time of her death. 
She was honored by alumnae of the 
college on her 92nd birthday in ovem
ber, 1961. 

A descendant of President James K. 
Polk, Mrs. Johnston was born at With
row prings, Ark. She lived in Eureka 
Spring , rk., and Montgomery City and 
Jonesburg, Mo., before moving to t. 
Louis 20 •cars ago. 

•dna offee Brown celebrated her 
93rd birtbda ov. 2. Mrs. Brown's 
address is 323 ·ast Carson t., San 
Antonio 8, Te~. he is now in a nurs· 
ing home, havfog suffered a broken hip. 
Mrs. Brown enjoys receiving mail and 
would appreciate hearing from Linden
wood friends. 
'06 Mr. and Mrs. William C. Stewart 

(Pearl Finger) celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary Sept. 1 7. Mrs. 
Stewart taught at Lindenwood from 
1911 to 1913. 

Celebrating her 75th birthday last 
July 24, Marguerite Urban Krueger 
(Mrs. Arthur J.) and her three sisters 
were together for the first time in 20 
years. 

Mrs. Lester Ward and Lillian Urba,i 
Slraszcr (Mrs. Edward) '07 came 1rom 
Palm ptillgs, Calli., and Orlando, Fla., 
rcspectivel)•; and the)\ , ith lrs. Krul!g-
r, ~is.itcd their sister, Mrs. arJ [rd, at 

Glen Llyn, m. 
'09 Alice ora Ripley Andrews died 

Oct. 3 J. A resident of 19 6 High
land e., Winchcstt'r, Mass., she was 
president of Doll ollector of Amcrka 
for a quarter century. he 01 ncd an 

tensive coll ction of dolls covering 
various periods in history. 

An authority on early Am ricana, 
Mrs. Andrews wa born in Belleville, 
[IJ., and was a past regent of lhe Com
mit.tee of afety Chaptl!r, D.A.B., and 
a member of the Pa t Regent Club of 
Boston. 

Her many aff'Hfation with organiza
tions int est d in Americana included: 
· rly Am rican lndustries, Rushlight 

Club, ational Early American Glass 
lub, \: cdgcwood C[uh, National But

ton lubl Hoyall House Asso lation, 
New ·ng and Historical oci ty, and 
the Wenham Historical Asso iation. 
'11 Hazel l(irbJ' Locke died in San 

Antonio, Tex., April 24, I 962. 
She and Mr. Locke had lived in Fort 
Smith, Ark., until 1956 when they 
moved to San Antonio. Mr. Locke died 
April 30, 1960. 

Hazel Kirb and Da id arleton 
Locke were married i.n the stud at 
Lindenwood by Dr. Ayres June 20, 
19 l 0. ~!rs. Locke was tb daughter of 

ula Lurton Kirby who was a h use
mother at Lindcnwood for sc era] years. 

rnformation of Mr . Locke' death wos 
sent the Alumnae Office by h r daugh
ter, l:ll'lcn Locke le lahon. 

The husb:ind of the! liad ey and
ers, OIJvcr K., l. Louis florist, died 
during the summer. 

'28 Ruth . Fosler, Hamilton, 0., 
and ber mother, Mrs. W. F. Foster 

of Ironton, 0., were recent guests of 
Rose Parmelee Foster in her new home 
in Webster Groves, Mo. Ruth and Rose, 
who were class:rnatcs, Spent several 
hours touring the campus and enjoying 
old pictures and albums that are avaH• 
able in the alumnae office. Ruth was 
particularly interested in the Home 
Management House because she is super
visor of home economics in the Hamil
ton school svstem. 
30 Marcia Wallace Kershaw, formerly 

a staff writer for the Joplin, Mo., 
Globe and ews Herald, left Joplin in 
September for a I titers' study tour of 
Europe. She was the only Missourian 
among 15 pre s women and , omen 
authors from throughout the Unjtcd 

tatcs who composed the tour party. 
eaving ew York ity ept. 30, Mrs. 

Kershaw ond her group traveled by 
candinavian Air Systems jct to din

burgh, cotland. Their visit in cot
land included private motor coach tours 
to Holyrood Palace, Edinburgh Castle, 
and through the Trossachs to Glasgow 
where they were entertained by the 
editor of The Glasgow Herald. 

From cotland the group went to 
London or a week of meetings with 
British press women, interviews with the 
editors of the London TU11es, Daily 
Chromcle and other publications on the 
city's famous Fleet trect. Tours were 
made to tratford-on- von, Warwick 
Castle, Banbury, and Aylesbury, and 
visits to the House of Parliament, West
minster Abbey, Hampton ourt and St. 
James Paine s, the fllmou )oisters and 
Round Tower, Kingston, and hclsea. 

ext stop was Paris with interviews 
and tours of points of interest, followed 
by a top in Geneva, witzerland, for a 
vis:it to the old League of Nations Head
quarters. The group stopped next in 
Nice, Fra11ce, and Monte Carlo, before 
going to Rome for the remainder of their 
stay on the continent. 

Returning to her home in late 
0 tober, lrs. Kershaw continu s her 
writing as a fr -lance writer and a 
special correspondent for the t. Louis 
Post-Dispatch. 
'33 Doris Oxley pcllman (Mrs. E. 

L.) visited the campus O t. 5 with 
her daughter, Ann, a junior in high 
school. The Sp !!mans live at 11 l Park 
Pl., Lincoln, Ill. 
'40 Kathryn Craig Crouse and her two 

children, Peggy :ind Dill, were 
visitors on campus in early cptembei:. 
The rouses were returning to ew 
York after taking their older son, Bob, 
to the University of vacla. Kathryn is 
a third generation Lindenwood alumna. 
'41 Mary E. Gittiuger Arnold (l\lrs. 

William) and ber daughter, 
Patricia, toured the campus in August 
with Director of Admissions Gerald. 
Gifford. They llve in Crossett, Ark. 
'42 Margaret "Cotton" Ca,i11011 was 

married to Jam s eal Kitchens 
June 13 in ainl Paul Methodist Church, 
Louis:vi lie, Ky. 

Grace Quebbemari Gait's father, Ed
waru Quebbeman, di d ct. 26 in Chi
cago. Mrs. Quebbcman is now li ing in 

Class Notes 

Ferguson, Mo., near Grace, Dave, and 
their children, Christine and David. 
'43 Dorothy H. Isbell Perret has 

mov d to 7840 SW 161 St 
Miami, Fla., after playing for the last 
thr e concert seasons ivith ihe Savannah, 
Ga., ymphony. 

1r. and Mrs. James Young (Gloria 
Strmhel) and their daughtcr, Roxanne, 
Michigan City, Ind., visited the campus 
in August so that Roxanne might be
come acquainted with her mother's 
Alma Mater. 
'46 Joan Bohrer and Michael Markides 

were married Monday, Aug. 6, 
1962, at Greek Orthodox Church of 
the Annunciation, Sacramento, Calif. 
The couple is living at 5743 Sanger 
Ave., Apt. 223, Hamlet West, lex
andria, Va. 

Helen Joan Stahl Walter ( '1rs. 
Samuel T.) is now living in Bellevue, 
0., where her family resides at 305 

outhwest St. Tue Walters moved to 
Bellevue from Tulsa, Okla., and her 
husband, Sam, is now working for B, F. 
Goodrich Co. he is organist-choir 
director of Uni d Church of Chrjst, 
Congregational. he is also teaching 
piano and organ lessons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald . Bow('r (Mary 
Parker) announce the birth of their first 
child, Rachel Mary, July l, l 962, in 
Azusa, Calif. The Bowers Jive at 666 
W st 2nd L, Azusa. 
'47 Bonnie Gee Lumpkius Roark (Mrs. 

Bob) is living at l 509 Piikea t., 
Honolulu 18, Hawaii, where her hus
band is stationed with the Air Force at 
Hg. PACAF. The Roarks have three 
children, Cathie Lynn, JO; John, 7; 
and D borah Kaye, 3. 

Betty Rhodes Kirkpat:rick (Mrs. Hoyt 
Jr:. ), bringing the Alumnae Office up to 
date on her activities, writes that they 
arc Living at 702 South 24th St., Ft. 
Smith, Ark. ince leaving Llndenwood, 
she Wa5 graduat d from the Univtt ity 
of Arkansas and married a resident doc
tor. " 'We' took our orthopedic training 
in Washington, D.C., and Baltimore, 
Md. Hoyt practiced in Wa hington for 
n year and then we came back to our 
home town. I ha e been able to kc p 
up with all the activities because our 
partner, Dr. Knight, bas had two girl 
in L. C., and, of course, ancy Mont
gomery Orr and I 'gab' every time we get 
together." 

The Kirkpatrkks have Ave children, 
Terry, 14; Neal, 13; Dennis, 10; Mike, 
9; and Kelley, 6. 
'48 Genelle Phillips Branneky (Mrs. 

Vernon H.) and her family moved 
to We tchestcr County, N.Y., in June. 
They arc living at 46 Sunnyside Ave., 
Pleasantville. Genel!c0s hu band i con
troller of the United Church Board for 
World Ministries, with offices on the 
I 6th Boor of the T nterchurch Center 
475 Itivcrside Dr., New York City. ' 

She writ s that "our daught,.r are 
already enjoying the warmth and friend
liness of a small vj()agc l populanon 
6,000) together with Lhc cultural ad
vantages ew York City (30 miles 
away) brings. lf an Lindenwood 
~lumnae and families hav th opporlun-
1t}• to tour the Reader's Dige L Estates 
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Cla s Note 

nearby, we hope they shall look us up." 
'4,9 Martha Jo Crable Grecnamyer and 

Bill E. Jordan were married April 
11 in the chapel of Westminster Pres
byterian Church, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
They have moved into their home at 
2228 NW 57, Oklahoma City 12. 
'50 Jean Kiralfy Kent, 2941 Roswell 

Lane, Columbus, Ga., is a busy 
mother who finds time to serve on the 
Girl Scout Board as Public Relations 
Chairman; Braillist for Muscogee County 
School District; and secretary for the 
PTA. Her three children are Gary, 
Vicki, and Leslie. 
'52 Barbara Beth Luchsinger was 

awarded the master of arts degree 
at State Unjversity of Iowa's graduation 
Aug. 8. Her home address fa Dix, Ill. 
'53 Mona Lou Hand Plackmeyer and 

husband, Jerry, announce the birth 
of little Kevin June 20. The Plackmeyer 
family also includes Karen, 7, and 
Kathy, 2. 

- ) 
I 

An interesting and 
foor children of Emily Knutson Lewis 
(Mrs. Jerry 0.) '53, who lives at 32 
Prairie Haute Dr., St. Charles. Left to 
right are: Linda, 9; Kathleen, 4; Rick, 
l O; and Stephen Knutson, seven weeks. 
'54 Pat Prinster Nolle and husband, 

Orville, have adopted a second boy, 
Jeff, who will be one year old in Janu
ary. Their other son, Kurt, is four. 

Joann Filling Hartwig has recently 
moved to 92 Moreland Dr., BeUeville, 
UJ. Her husband, John, is now district 
director for special education in the 
Belleville area. Tiley have two children, 
Scott, 4, and Jennifer, who will be 2 in 
January. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johnsen ( ancy 
Watson '54) and children, t.cve and 
Sue, have returned to Troy, UL, after 
~endinJ a year in Stratford-upon-Avon, 
England, where Mr. Johnsen taught at 
the high school for girls. While in 
Europe they toured the continent, Scan
dinavia, a.nd the Middle East. Mr. 
Johnsen has returned to bis duties as 
editor of the Troy Trlbune in Troy. 

Anita Marshall /ackson (Mrs. Robert 
S. Jr.) formerly o Fairfield, 111., is liv
ing at 6484 17th Avenue orth, St. 
Petersburg l 0, Fla. Mr. Jackson is em· 
ployed by Allstate Insurance Company. 
Anita writes that they have found St. 
Petersburg "a perfect/lace to raise our 
three sons. Our thir son, John Nell, 
was born 1arch 18, 1962. Our older 
boys are Mark, 5, and Robby, 3." 
'56 Mr. and Mrs. Don McKinney 

(.Beverly Randall) annoWlce the 
arrival of twins, Brian Randall and 
Miriam Joyce, Sept. 21. The McKinney 
family lives at Anna, Ill. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lesley ( Wanda 
Bulwrd) announce the birth of a daugh
ter, Elizabeth, Mar, 16. The Lesleys 
have three older children, Donna, 
Donald, and Linnie. They live at 750 
Oakleaf Dr., 53, St. Charles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Varian (Jayne 
Miller) announce the birth of their 
first child, a daughter name<l Kerri 
Leigh, June 7. The Varians live at 
16730 Reed Street, Fontana, Calif., 
where Ed is head of the drama depart
ment at Fontana Junior High School. 

Jayne writes that her parents and 
two brothers visited them last summer. 
They came from Madrid, Spain, where 
her father works for the Ohio Oil Com
pany International in Madrid. 

She reports seeing Charlie and Betty 
(Miller '58) Harris quite frequently and 
she corresponds with Sue Poller .Berry 
'58. "It's so nice to see familiar faces," 
she writes. 

The Varians announced their daugh
ter's arrival with a simulated press re
lease for a stage production, hc-adlinin_g 
the event as "First Production is Howl• 
ing Success!" 

Mr. and Mrs. Hans-Wolfgang Stelter 
(Elaine Lunt) have announced the 
arrival of a daughter, Stephanie Chris
tine, born July 3, in Mannheim, 
Germany. 

Shirley Holcomb Smith (Mrs. Walter 
L.) is living just south of KanSRs City 
uoti l Captain mith secures housin~ on 
the ba.se at Richards-Gebau.r Air Force 
Base where he is stationed with the 
29th Air Division. 

Nancy Lee, a second daughter, was 
born to the Smiths July 21, 1961, at 
West Point Military Academy Hospital. 
"This is a lovely place,'' Shirley writes, 
"overlooking the Hudson River. Un
fortunately, my room faced the other 
way, into a hill full of trees! It's too bad 
she couldn't have been born about 20 
years old, with those handsome young 
cadets all over the place." 

The Smiths have an older daughter, 
Laura Jean, 3. 

'57 Cynthia, Coatsworth Gilman and 
her husband, Don, announce the 

arrival of Lisa Kathryn Aug. 2, J 962. 
The Gilmans are living at 3885 Do1•er, 
Wheatridge, Colo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Max Goetz, 
Jr, (Gwendolyn Rytcr), who live in 
Paris, 0., announce the birth of a 
daughter, Cynthia Ann, SepL 5. Their 
son, '1 imothy, is 17 months old. 

'58 Gul Atal and Dr. I. S. Russell 
were married during the fall and 

are now living in London, England. Mrs. 
Russell received her Ph. D. degree in 
Sept., 1962. Her new address: c/o 
Dr. I. S. Russell, Department of Psy
chology, University College London, 
Gower Street, London, England. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Irving Posner 
(Ann Stewart) announce the birth of 
a daughter, Deborah Lee, born June 
19, 1962. The Posners have moved 
and their new address is 1307 Inwood 
Ter., 1, Ft. Lee, N.J. 

exa.s is even greQter now tlzat it u 
tlui home of Nan Nord ke Buhlingcr, 
her lmsbcmd, Peter, and little daughter, 
Louan11, wl10 fa 2. 11111 was witl1 
KMOX-TV's "Good /Uorn.in.g Slunv" 
prior to their 111oving to Texas. Pete 
is 111itli Phillips Petroleum. 
'59 Mr. and 1rs . John J. Johnson 

( uellen Purd11e) announce the 
birth of a daughter, Jennifer, who was 
born in eptembcr. The Johnsons live 
at 5525 EnriRht Ave., t. l.ouis 12. 

Betty Smith Douthett ( I.rs. Marshall 
Brown) is director of Christian Educa
tion in the First Methodist Church, 
Circleville, 0. Marshall has been ad
mitted to the Ohio Bar and is now a 
practicing attorney in the firm of Huffer 
and Douthett, Circleville. Their address 
is 217 orth Sciota t., CirclevHle. 

Betty La,,to11 Warren, Route J, The 
Boulders, ironton, to., and her hus
band, Roy, announce the birth of a son, 
Alan Layton, July 8. 

Mrs. Timothy W. Stevens (Sylvia 
Metz) is teaching in Davidson County, 
Tenn., schools while her husband in• 
terns at Vanderbilt Hospital, Nashville. 
The Stevenses moved to Nashville after 
Dr. Stevens received his degree at Wash
ington University. While in t. Louis, 
Sylvia taught English and social studies 
in junior high in University City. Their 
new address is 508 Bowling Ave., 
Nashville, Tenn. 
'60 Susan Rockwell Frendi and Stan

ley N. Muirhead, Jr., were married 
May l 2. They are living at 16 hanhoe 
Ave., Dayton~ 0. 

Eliuibeth LOuise Owens and Donald 
Ellis MacGregory, Jr., were married Sat
urday, July 14, at W stminster Presby
terian Church, Alexandria, Va . 

Kay M. D1111ham, who formerly lived 
in Chicago, is working in Dal.las, Tex., 
where her address is 5619 Gaston Ave., 
Apt. 210. Kay is working as secretary 
for H. L. Hunt, president of Hunt Oil 
Company, and she reports, "Dallas is a 
fabulously fascinating city." 

Sharon Walker Baggs (Mrs. John R.) 
and Mr. Baggs visited on the campus eq 
route to their new home. Mr. Baggs is 
employed in city planning with Tee
Search Co., Inc., Gary, Incl. The Baggses 
were married December 30, 1961. 

Jo Ann Lovim Schnure and hex hus
band, Don, are residing at 9016 
Cardinal Ter., St. Lou.is 17, Mo. 

Norma Marie Ni:c<m, 220 Clarkson 
Rd., Box 265A, Ellisville, Mo., is teach
ing physical education at Ellisville 
Junior High. She did graduate work at 
Washington University in t. Louis last 
summer. 



Norma Camp Pope (!\ks. Don) lives 
at 6619 orth Olie, klahoma City, 
Okla. The Popes announced the birth 
of a son, athao William Pope, Oct. 
10, 1962. 

1 ancy Jane Rector Douglas (Mrs. 
Henry) is making her home at 702 Kent 

t., Rome, . Y. he is teaching in the 
Rome Free Academy. 

.Bea Robi11so11 Fox, roommate of 
uzann ooper Girard '60, is now liv-

ing in Hebron1 Me., where her husband, 
Kevin, i tcacning at Hebron Academy, 
a boys' college preparatory school. liea 
is the school's librarian . he was gradu
ated from the University of ew Hamp
shir in June, 1960, and married K •via 
Fox of that school in February, 1961. 
Mail should be addressed to Box J 07, 
Hebron, Me. 
'61 Janet Dean Ila11cock, a teacher of 

physical education at Hazelwood, 
Mo., High chool, did graduate work at 
th University of Hawaii last summer. 
Her address is 1481 South Waterford 
Dr., Florissant, Mo. 

June T011lin has been appointed tu
dent Activities Dir ctor at Lake Forest 
College, Lake Forest, Ill. ln this newly 
created dosil.ion, June will direct the 
organize activitie such as honorary 
clubs and committees, the social pro
gram of the campus, special days and 
programs including parents' day, new 
student week and forester da •. he wiU 
also plan the campus calendar of events 
and assist in the work of the dean of 
students. 

riling about her new position, she 
says, "1n August I finished the require
ments for my master of science degree 
in ducation ( field of personnel and 
guidan e) at lndiana University. Dur
ing the summer months 1 was an 
assistant head counselor in Daniel Bead 
Center with the responsibility of about 
240 girls. 

"Lake Forest College is a good co-ed 
Pre b •tcrian liberal arts small college 
and has an atmosphere which resembles 
that of Lindenwood. 

"My apartment is in an old building 
which houses the admissions office on 
the 6r l floor. I have loLS of room and 
have furnished it on my own. o I'll 
love lo have company in my new home," 
she writes. Her new address is 2A Pat
terson Lodge, Lake Forest Colleg , Lake 
Forest, Ill. 

Frances Gay Pauly and William 
Schmitz Bryant were marrl d aturday, 
Sept. J, at Pine Bluff, Ark. 

Lind Marku ly zilvasy (Mrs. John 
A.), art director in Ladue Schools, was 
honored with an exhibit at Georg Pea
body College for Teachers, Nashville, 
Tenn., last ummer. he showed draw
ings, paintings and jewelry in partial 
fulfillment of the requirements for the 
master's degree at Peabody. Th , 7il• 
vasys' new address is Eden Seminary, 
4 75 East Lockwood Ave., St. Louis 19. 

Mrs. Szilvasy received her master', 
degree from George Peabody College for 
Teachers at its J 8 1 t mmencement 
exercises, Friday, Aug. 17. 

'62 Mary Gibson Dodson (Mrs. Rich
ard) is teaching in the junior high 

school at Rolla, Mo., where her husband 

is completing his education at Holla 
School of Mines. The Dodsons married 
June 19, arc living at 312 East 12th 
St. , Rolla. 

Beth Thompson (Mrs. Jerry C.), 
employed at 1cDonnell Aircraft Co. in 
St. Louis, lives at 7042 Amherst, St. 
Louis 30. 

Ginny Va11ice, who lives at 3 Clover 
Lane, t. Charles, is working at McDon
nell Aircraft Co., St. Louis. 

Betsy Alves Holmes, writing Dr. Pearl 
Walker of the music department, reports 
the arrival of Ephraim Paul Holmes, III, 
August 11. The Holmes famil is Jiving 
at 926 Rockbridge Ave., orfolk, Va. 

hidey Marie Ott and John W. Luet
kemeyer were married ug. 18 at t. 
John's United Church of hrist, t. 
Charles. An elementary education ma
jor, she is now teaching first grade at 
Cool Valley in the Ferguson-Florissant 
School District. The coup! is Ii inri at 
815 orth Kingshighway, t. Charles. 

Charlotte axe Oppenheim r (Mrs. 
S ven) resides at 226 East 27th t., 

ew York City. Charlotte, whose hus
band is a doctor, is employ<'Ci in Ameri
can Telephone and Telegraph's treasury 
department, bond dhision. 

Alma Rulh JameUm happelle (Mrs. 
George Tracy) resides at 9709A Holi
day Gard n Dr., Overland 14, Mo. he 
is teaching kindergarten for the t. Louis 
Board of Education . 

Hermina K. Lambrechtsc ood (Mrs. 
Harry A. Jr.) is re iding at 212 Anzio 
Rd., Fort Ord, Calif., where her hus
band is stationed. Th Woods were mar
ried in June at th Paris, Ill., Presby
terian hurch. Hermieo writes "We 
were happy to have several of my friends 
with us at this time. Helen Bohn '62, 
was my maid of honor and Tanni Lee 
'62, was one of my brid smaids. After 
the wedding Helen spent the summer 
, ith Ltisa Kahma '62, in H I inki, 
Finland. 

The Woods lived in Mont rey follow
ing their marriage. ince ptember they 
have been living on the post at Fort 
Ord. "l do not yet believe those four 
years of colle~e went by so very fast," 
she write . 'I look forward to the 
college Bulletin and n ws of all my 
coll ge friends." 

Janice llolli11s Vassar ( [rs. Paul M.) 
resides at 61 lD outh l\ l ill r ve., 

orman, Okla. The a sars were mar
ried June 9 of this year. P ul is a 
former \ estminster student from Chand
ler, kla., and has entered bis second 
year in Oklahoma University's ollege 
of Law. Ginn anice and am Yount, 
'62, and arolyu annon '63, were 
pre nt at the assar • wedding. 

Jan is working as an assistant in the 
main library at Oklahoma niversity and 
she does re earch and translation work, 
too. he plans to continue her journal
ism training and to begin working on 
her master's degree. 

Jean M. Bordeaux, employed as 1 
computer programmer at McDonneU Air
craft, lives at 3587 DeHart Pl., Apt. 3, 
St. nn, Mo. 

Hazel Alice Puro1tc11 wanson is liv
ing at 17 l 7 E. uma, Ferguson 35, Mo. 

Marjorie B. Purcell, whose present 
address is 1314 Monroe, Evanston, ru., 

Clas Note 

is a stewardess with Trans-World Air
lines with Chicago her home station. 

Je.inne Ann DuLm,y is teaching Eng
lish at Eureka High School, Eureka, Mo. 
Her home address is Pacific, Mo. 

Elizabeth Ann (Betty) Cheadle is 
now Mrs. David Bruce Wright and lives 
at 2016 inth Ave., Apt. B, Port 
Arthur, Tex. 

Esther Joan Moulthrop Muench is 
residing with her husband, Laurence 

alter Mu nch, at 2000 Pleasantdale, 
Apt. J, Cleveland 9, 0. She is em
ployed as a secretary. 

Virginia Lea Terry is teaching French 
in Renton Junior High chools, Renton, 
Wash. h liv s at 2307 ixth Ave. 
North in Renton. 

Graduate study at Fontboone College 
ha become a reality for Tanni Lee. 

he i livini; at 9008 Dcboupre Dr., 
Lois I Hill, East t. Louis, Ill. 

ancy Lou Baher i employed by 
Third Pre byt rian Church, Forest Ave. 
and pring Rd., Richmond 29, a. 

Sara Yount is working as a dietitian 
at touffer's Restaurants in Chicago. 

Judith nne A11dcrson, 1515 on-
tour Dr. pt. 105, an Antonio, T ., 
is t aching econd grad at filam 
School. 

larty Radford, a teacher at outh
ea t Junior High, Kansas City, Mo., is 
living at 3141 outh I I th t. Pl., 
Kansas ity, ans. 

andra arol lle11, following grad-
uate tudy at the nivcrsity of Denver 
earlier this year, is teaching home eco
nomics at PrincevilJe High chool, 
Princeville Ill. 

Winston Clark is teaching in Lexing
ton Ky. H r address is 437 Brl Loi Rd. 

aroline L. Drane, whose address ls 
4 722 rand, pt. 10, Kan a ity 12, 
Mo., i an engineering assistant for 
American T lepbone and Telegraph o. 
in ansas ily. 

Judith Ellen Rawlings Esterly lives 
at 1401 Orth lllinoi , B lie illc, m. 

Jane Ann Eyler, 2544 Briarcliffe, 
incinnati, 0., js pr scntly teaching. 
Im Ida Hnrra is mploycd in lhc pub

licity department of the Kansas City 
hamber of ommcrcc. lier home 

address i BucJU1cr, Mo. 
Robert Hilliard is serving with the 

Air Force and wa tationed at Lack-
land, Tex., in plcmber. 

arol n uc Jurgensen a fourth 
grade teacher at \: alnut Grove chool 
in the •ergu on- lorissant District, re
sides al 4226 Edgewood Bl d., Pine 
Lawn 20, Mo. 

Loujse Leak is engaged in graduate 
tud at 0. .L.A. Her address is 44 7 

Mid ale, Los Angeles 24, Calif. 
Michaela Kay McKittrick, emplo ed 

by American nitcd Life lnsuranc , o., 
Indianapolis, is Jiving at 4462 orth 
Delaware t., lndianapoli 5, Ind. 

Mary Elinor Moehlenkamp is at Dea
coness Hospital in t. Louis. Her home 
addres is 8 519 Titch field Ct., t. Louis 
23, Mo. 

Patricia Anne Morris, employed as a 
junior systems analyst at McDonnell 

utomation enter of 1cDnnnrll Air-
craft Corp., will start work for the 
M.B.A. degree at a llington niv('rsity 
second semester. Her home address is 
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30 Jeanette Manor, St. Louis 34. Mo. 
Beth Potter Matthews (Mn. Thomas) 

is Jiving at 1020 Madison St., St. 
Charles, Mo. 

Mary Lou Reed Roussel (Mrs. Flores
ton Jean) Jives at 3333 Claxtonhall Dr., 
Bridgeton 24, Mo. 

EmH Hunter Ruppert (Mrs. Francis 
L.) works wHh the American Red Cross 
in the t. lou:is area. She and her hus
band reside at 808D Victoria Dr., Belle
ville, Ill. 

Mari A. Rymi, 2233 Drury Ln., 
Northfield, 01., is employed as a claims 
adjuster for Continental Assurance Co. 

Lucille Sclnveickhart H a m m o n d 
(Mrs. Shelby Gene) is employed as a 
nurse in Greenville, Ill., where she re
sides at 402 Vine St. 

Sally J. Sicks is teaching school in 
Wichita, Kans. She resides at 215 5 S. 
Minnesota. 

Martha Skaer Ballard (Mrs. William 
M.) is employed as a research chemist 
at Monsanto Chemical Co. She and her 
husband reside at 245 W. Jewel, Kirk
wood 22, Mo. 

Chiquila Smith, who address is 526 
W 30th, Apt. 14, Oklahoma ity 18 

Okla., is employed br Liberty alionai 
Bank in its municip, bor,d department. 

1argaret Melba T11iebes, 2 17 Ea t 
Osage t., Pacific, 1o., is a first grade 
teacher at Wnlnut Grove chool, Flori!r 
sant, Mo. 

Mary Margaret Warnecke, who Jives 
at 4226A Edgewood, Pine Lawn, Mo., 
is teaching school. 

'63 Mr. and Mrs. Michael Draper 
(Kathy Eichhorn) announce the 

birth of a daughter, Kelly l\farie, ept. 
24. The Drapers arc living al 2402 
Chartom-1\il.lr, I. hades. 

Donnn Kay Grcc11 was marr!c<l to 
Rarmond V. Carlson AuR. 25 at Im
manuel Baptist Church1 Paducah, Ky. 
Miss Kathy Taylor, Lindemvood student 
bod president this year, was maid of 
honor. 

News has been received at Linden
wood of the death of Karen Dorman. 
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kessler Dor
man, live at 111 West Midland, Shaw
nee, Okla. 

64 Judy Kelly Loewenherz (Mrs. 
Rick) is residing at 2525 East 5th 

Tul a, Okla . he has done graduate 
study at Tulsa College since leaving 
Llnclenwood. 

Jeannette McNeill, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. McNeill, 30 North Rose 
St., Sheridan, Ark., died during last 
summer. 

'65 Judith Kay vcndscn IIerrbach 
now resides nl Michigan It·, 

Ind., where her h u band, Eugene fal
ward Herrbach. is employed. The ' lil•e 
at 205 Greene St. 

'66 Roberta Garre's mother, Mrs. Caro-
line Garre, 3802 Doris Dr., Am

arillo, Tex., was honored as "Woman of 
the Year" by 17 chapters of Beta Sigma 
Phi in Amarillo. Mrs. Garre, wife of 
Dr. P. R. Garre, is the 16th woman to 
be honored for community service since 
the sorority first began bestowing the 
t;tle in 1947. 
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MINNESOTA 
Lindenwood College Club 

The main activity of the Minnesota 
Club last summer was an Arts and 
Crafts Exhibit held Sunday afternoon, 
Sept. 16, at Como Park in St. Paul. 
Members of the club exhibited paintings, 
ceramics, and various homecrafts. 

Free to the public, the event was 
quite successful. A similar exhibit will 
be held next year. 

Barbara Cushman Blue and Phyllis 
Williams McKay were in charge of plan
ning the affair in which more than 25 
exhibitors participated. 

Yvonne Sechler Molenaar, Minnesota 
Club's social chairman, has worked up 
an interesting calendar for the coming 
year. It includes a o,•cmber luncheon 
meeting at the home of Ellen Lar1gen
bacher Betz and a December co/Ice party 
and cookie exchange at Yvonne's home. 

MIAMI, FLORIDA 
Lindenwood College Club 

A get-acquainted brunch for the 
Miami area was held Saturday, Oct. 13, 
at the home of Barbara Wexner Levy, 
527 East DiLldo, Miami Beach. Lillian 
Nitcher and Barbara were co-hostesses. 

inc spirited gals answered the call 
to form an alumnae group in the Miami 
area: Elizabeth Rowley Addington '20, 
Kathryn Porter Allen '2 7, Elizabeth 
Th omas Bowman '591 Marguerite Kalil 
Poster '09, ell a11 Nort McRanc '09, 
Diane lloll.cnvay Penny '59, and Marjorie 
Hammer Sullivan '35. 

A second meeting of the group was 
scheduled aturday, ov. 17, at Betty's 
on Biscayne Blvd., Miami. Al this lunch
eon meeting, officers were to be elected. 
At this meeting, Diane Penny and Eliza
beth Bowman served as co-hostesses, 
while Marguerite Foster and Marjorie 
Sullivan assisted with arrangements. 

Lillian Nitcher would appreciate 
hearing from any Lindenwood girls in 
the state of Florida. 

Notices of the Miami meeting ap
peared in the city's newspapers. 

OKLAHOMA CITY 
Lindenwood College Club 

By Jessie Benson Row, Secretary 
A registration tea was held Oct. 7, a 

perfect sunny autumn day, at tbe home 
of Martha Jo Crable Jordan, to begin 
our alumnae club year, 1962-63. Every
one was very pleased to s c so many 
new faces - people eager to become 
active in the new Oklahoma City Alum
nae Club. 

Barbara Ringer Hamill, club histo~ 
ian, set up a guest book which will be
come a permanent record of the mem
bets at each meeting. 

In attendance ot the meetiJ.-ig were: 
Mary Sue Bragg, Elizabeth Barnhiil, 
Marilyn Nicholas Brainard, Mary Alice 
Lillard Carmichael, Peggy Lou Brazel 
Childs, Gwen Levers Davis, Margaret 
Fischer Eskridge, Carolyn Ann Buxton 
Evans, Jo Cleta Simpson Fezler, Bar
bara Ringer Hamill, and Connie Fuqua 
Hill. 

Others present were: Margaret Ringer 
Howell, Martha Jo Crable Jordan, Bar
bara Murray Keating, Virginia Estes 
Koska, Helen Ditso,1 Lloyd Earleen 
Simon Mills, Harriet Gum Moffitt, Su
nnna Prentice Moreland, Jean Baker 

Alumnae Club 

Morrissey, Donna Fautch Myron, Mar
gar t Rice uckolls, Miriam Ferrin 
Powell, Janet Batcheller Ridle, Jessie 
Benson Row, Janie Faltar belier, ucyl 
Agnes Shirk, Jackie F11lto11 tanford, 
Jean lrwfti Thompson, Patsy Clopto11 
Wllliams, and Janie Rollins Vassar. 

ew directories were banded out a 
dues were paid, and all are now eager 
for more club activities to come. It was 
voted to have four meetings a year, at 
least until a good groundwork is laid, 
and then any cbanges may be made sub
sequenlly if the group desires. 

Our next meeting will be held during 
the week between Christmas and ew 
Year's Day. We have planned a "Holi
day Brunch" honoring students and 
prospective students of Lindenwood Col
lege to be held at the home of Lucy! 
Shirk. It will be a festive time of the 
year and everyone is looking forward to 
a lovely party. 

TULSA, OKLAHOMA 
Lindenwood College Club 

By Jeanette Webb Pend11rvis, President 
Tulsa's Lin<lenwood Colleg Club 

entertained at an open door party Tues
day, Aug. 28, at the home of Mrs. Mar
cus R. Tower (Charlotte Williams '39), 
4635 S. Victor Ave. 

The party honored Tulsa and Hominy 
girls who are students at Lindenwood 
this fall. Their mothers were also 
invited. 

Twenty-eight were in attendance in
cluding eight students, seven mothers, 
and fourteen members of the alumnae 
club. Charlott 's young daughter, Kay, 
a potential Lindenwood girl, a sislcd her 
mother. Two of the new tudcnts this 
year are daughters of alumnae. They 
are Marcia Holway, daughter of Mrs. 
William . H olway (Polly Pollock '42) , 
and Kay Van Valkenburgh, daughter of 
Mrs. Paul an Valkenburgh ( Doris 
Casemore '36). 

Other alumnae club members present 
were: Mrs. Dcrey D. Deardorff (Eliza
beth eigismm,d '40), Mrs. George W . 
Foster (Beverly Boyla11 '50), Mrs. Craw
ford L. F.rederick (Twilla Lee Barnes 
'42), Mrs. E. L. Gamble (Phyllis ar
penter '42), Mrs. ·lnora W. Jaeger 
(Eleanor Wilcoxso11 '43), Mrs. Ceylon 
S. Lewis, Jr. (Margueri te DC11Tmont 
'40), Mrs. Charles Mapes ( ·lizabcth 
Barnes '28), Mrs. R. W. Mossman 
(Elizabeth 1-ltmner '31), Mrs. Max B. 
Van Hoose (Eliz11beth J. Parrish '41) 
Mrs. Jeanette Webb Pendarvis ' 29 and 
Miss Mary L. Whiteury '35 . ' 

Our winter meetings began cpl. 5 
with a dinner meeting at the home flf 
Mrs. Jack L. Taylor (Vivian Fairfield 
'32). 

ST. LOUIS 
Lindenwood College Club 
By Nancy Mueller Peeha, 
Public Relation Chairman 

The weather was damp, but not the 
spirits of over 60 St. Louis Llndenwood 
alumnae, who opened their fall season 
Sept. 24 with a coffee at the home of 
Mrs. Horton Watkins in Clayton. 

Our very spcdaJ guests were Mrs. 
Dyke Barton, president of Lindenwood's 
Alumnae Council, who traveled from 
her Kansas City home to be with us, 
and over 30 new members to our 



Alumnae Chth 

alumnae dub whom we were very 
pleased to welcome. 

Our annual wreath sale got o.fl' to an 
enthusia tic beginning at this meeting. 
Sandy Fish and Carolyn Adamson, our 
two chairmen, explained ordering pro
cedures and we . had a sample of the 
wreaths to exhibi t. 

Hostesses for the kick-off coffee were: 
Mrs. Albert Hanser (Olive Diez), Mrs. 
Eugene Johanson (Virginia Hourn), 
Mr~. Tom Lange (Jan Blevins), and 
Mrs. Jack Root (Alice Prouty). 

The s ond vent of the season was 
Beau Night, a fun event. It was held 
November 9 at the home of Mrs. Wil
liam Trent, who, with her committee, 
began making plans for the affair early 
in the fall. 

ST. CHARLES 
Lindenwood C ollege C lub 

By Pet Prinster Nolle, Publicity Cha irman 
The St. Charles Club met Monday, 

Oct. I, in the Lindenwood Chapel 
Lounge. Twenty-two members and hon• 
ored guest, Miss Mary Lee Pfaff, win
ner of the Guy Motley-Alice Llnnemann 
Scholarship, enjoyed the covered dish 
supper before the meeting was called 
to order by club president, Mrs. Betty 
McClintock. 

A letter from Dr. McCluer expressing 
his thanks for the club's completion of 
its pledg for the new McCluer Hall 
was read and reports were made on the 
diligent work being done by local alum
nae for the Roaring 20's W ekend. Our 
club is making plans with two St. Louis 
clubs for a fashion show and luncheon 
to be presented at Glen Echo Country 
C1ub Mar. 13. 

The St. Charles club voted unani
mously to increase th amount n 
year of the annual scholarship which is 
always our bjg project. 

Mrs. ~ay Bohrer Schnatmeier, pro
gram chairman, presented the evenin~•s 
speaker. Mrs. Betty Littrell Porter, Mel
ba Gray McCollum, Lucia Whitcomb 
Trump, and Helen Culbertson Beste 
were hostesses. 

ST. CHARLES 
Lindenwood College Club 

8'(_ Pat Prinster Nolle. Publicity Chairman 
For the third consecutive ear since 

its inception, t. Charles' lumnae Club 
has sponsored a booth in the t . Charles 
Flea Market. Proceeds of the market are 
used to benefit the Boon Workshop 
Center for the r tnrded and handicap• 
ped of l harles Countv. 

This year the Flea Market was held 
pl. 22 on Main St. and Lois Mayer 

Boschert. booth chairman, and Betty 
Lit!rell Porter, co-chairman, had as their 
assistants for the day-long affair the 
following: ally Siemsscn Schaefer Pat 
Pri,uteT Nolle, Ted Baits. Thro Betty 
McCli1ttock, and Melba Gray McCollom. 

Featuring antiques, brass, silver, and 
copperware, our booth proved to be quite 
popular and netted almost $275 fot 
the fund. 

ST. LOUIS NORTH COUNTY 
Lindenwood College Club 

By Mrs. Jacqueline McNulty Huber, 
President 

Our first fall meeting was held Tues
d:tY, Oct. 9, at the home of Janet Mon
mg. Mary Jean Craig, chairman for 

Alumnae House Party, discussed plans 
for the event. 

Our next meeting will be Tuesday, 
Dec .. 4, at 8 P•~· at the home of Sally 
HoVJs. Our special guest for this meet
ing will be Miss ifar)" Alice Messerley, 
chairman of the Volunteer Service 
Bureau of the Health and Welfare Coun
cil of Greater St. Louis. Miss Messerley 
will tell us about the work with the 
"100 eediest Cases" which appear in 
the Post-Dispatch during December. 

Our group usually meets in the homes 
of some of our members, on the first 
Tuesday of February, April, June, Octo
ber, and December. The annual dues 
for members are 3. 

e hnve pledged as a group to give 
$600 toward the furnishing of a room 
~ McCiue:r Hall. This money is com
ing partly from personal donations of 
club members, and partly &om fund
raising activities and dues. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
Lindenwood C ollege Club 

By Mn. Marien Titus Ellis, Correspondent 
The Llndenwood College Club of 

Southern California, Los Angeles, met 
for lunch Saturday, Oct. 20, at the 
Eagle Rock Lanes in Eagle Rock with 
20 members present. 

The session was an open meeting 
arranged by the president, Thelma 
Harpe Ogden, Mrs. Jack Harpe, and 
Geraldine Hamblin Gobruegge. The pro
gram was given by James Dinwiddie, a 
friend of Alma Kinkade. ll was a de
lightful account of a trip taken last sum
mer entitledl "Alaska by Trailer," illus
ttated by slides in 3D. 

The second me ting 0£ the fall was 
held Saturday, ov. 17, at the home of 
Doris Nahigian Gertmenian, 925 Colum
bia t., outh Pasadena. 

IN MEMORIAM 
1889 Willie Honey Johndon 

July 23, 1962 
1909 Alico Nora Ripley Andrews ' 

October 31, 1962 
1911 Hazel Kirby Locke April 24, 1962 
1963 Karen Dorman Summer, 1962 
1964 Jeennette McNeill Summer, 1962 

"CHARM of LINDENWOOD" 
Order Form 

Make checks payable to : 
ST. LOUIS LINDENWOOD 

COLLEGE CLUB 
St. Louis Llndenwood College Club 

Mail to: 
c/ o Mrs. Robert E. Hauser, Jr. 
9856 Charwick Dr. 

t. Louis 28, Mo. 
Fill i11 Appropriate Box: 
Type Quantity 
□ lOK Gold .... ,_ $7.50+ .2sc Ea. 
□ terling ilver . ,_$6.so+ .2sc Ea. 
FOR: (Please Pri11t) ame: ____________ _ 
Address: _______ ____ _ 

City: Znne__State 

Letters 
The Bulletin was superb. [ enhjo)'.~ 

reading Paulin Frederick's speec ; its 

nice to bave a copv. V ,62 Jan Rollins assar 
61 lB outh Miller Ave. 

ocman, Okla. 

l thoroughly enjoyed every moment of 
your well planned and ecuted pro
gr~ for our ntertainment. And I 
think the program committee deserves a 
very, very big hand. 

Have asked for names of alumnae in 
the Ca_rrollton area who might be int r
ested m forming a Lindenwood Club 
here. 

Thanks a million. 
Marie K. Betzler 
Carrollton, Mo. 

1 can't begin to tell you . how very 
much I njoyed my recent Lindjh~ 
Houseparty. For many Y~~s am-

ted to come back to VJSlt the c 
wan Thl was the very nicest way to 
pus. i5 am thrilled with all of the 
~~b~ding and to know Lindenwood 
is still the excellent college 1 rem~beri 

Thank you again for such a delightfu 

weekend. II Claudine Rus 
191 Belle Meade Lane 
Memphls, Tenn. 

Our hearts go ou t to you and all the 
Ad lu?Jls foArl the worderful time we had 

urmg . umnae Weekend." 
we w:ur),Oyed ev~ minute of it, and 

I 
treasure the trophy all year 

on_g. 
You all are great! 

Jeanne Pohlmann 
Secretary, Day Students 

f being with you 
It was so much u.nthe House Partr 

at Lindeni<>f J0
Torchin' the Roarin! 

WeekC!ld. . hov OU and Aunt EmnlY an 
Twenues Wll 
all the Flatpcrs, I'll see you again soon! 

Surely Vi~~ia Walton Stooks 
3661 James Road 
Me.II11>his 8, Tenn-

I want to thank ' . 
marvelous time I h d ou a~m for the 
and let you kno h a at me weekend 
•II the work a:d oclfmfch I appl'eciate 
which made it such orh on Your part 
was great from begi ~ uge success. It 

lt was even m nml!g l!) end. 
because I feel so i::y r:~.ilicant. to me 
ing my daughter B b tunate m hav
student to who ' I ar ara, there as a 
~rvelous heri~ 

3
ci;p pad.is~ _on the 

Lindenwood oll('gc n tra tio!'.1s of 
wood with its b ;f o me, Lirrfen
cell~t curriculu:u~ ul campus and ex
for a g.id to beoin 'h 15 the perfect place 

M 00 L er college life. 
193{3Y ou Brunsman 

outh Spring 
Springfield, Ill. 

l ' 
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